BEAR CLAW’S FREE EVENT

5K YOUR WAY!
WALK IT! JOG IT! RUN IT!

Saturday
June 4, 2016

Fun Run & Health Fair

Registration begins at 9 am
Henry Hanson Union Square (the Quad)
Southwestern Oregon Community College
Coos Campus, 1988 Newmark Ave., Coos Bay

Tasty Bear Claw treats provided by Oregon Coast Culinary Institute and a finisher ribbon for all 5K participants!
Complementary fruit provided by the American Association of Women in Community Colleges.

We’ll be accepting donations to the Pancreatic Cancer Action Network.
Each donation level will earn you tickets to a raffle with great prizes!
$5=2 tickets   $10=4 tickets   $20=10 tickets
(Prices are per person)
*After a $20 donation, tickets are $2 each

For more information email: bearclaws5k@gmail.com

Southwestern Oregon Community College is an equal opportunity educator and employer.